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A. WOLFORD,

H

First Door West'of R. 0.

Office:

PLD

Church, Main Street.

COUNTY BANK

NewMexicO'

Hillsboro,
JAME1

R- -

WA9UILI,

Demitis,

Established 1039.

N-

M.

a
Will attend all the Courts in
County and the 'Jhirdjudi

cial District.

DQNHEM and RE3ER,

jpropor security,

on time deposits.

intorsst paid

-

J3ie-rrr-

Always has the tnoppy to loan its
customers vthon thsy neet! it on

LAWYERS,
Las

v

It Mex'

truces,

Remington

E. D. Tittmann, N. G.j W, A. Shep-parN. G.; E. A. Salen, "Secretary;
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month.
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GIVEN,
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Cal fWn .your lead
your bird
with the center of the load

sfj

IN the making f shotshells, tho greatest forward step
ince the invention of smokeless powder is the at$el lining
to grip the powder and concentrate all the drive of the
explosion back of the shot
It's a Remington special invention that steel lining.
Arrow and h'ltro Clubi.
You find it in Remington-UMThese steel lined shells get their shot to the target quicker
than any other shells known to the shooting fraternity.
about lead and angles.
They cut down the guess-wor- k
They put the center of the load right on your bird.
--

The atael lining

CHAS. U. MEYEiiS, Propr

moisture-proo-

Remington

Arms-Unio-

j
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Q

f
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Metallio Cartridge Co.

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUOUEKOUE.
.
MWIV mtta.
Will napreBeDtut alltemrs of Courtof
mrnamio, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties,
Deal in ijood Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
,

JmoMkm

Coppe-Minin- g

Fpr 3Ie at this

19.748

"

office- -

The Parlor Saloon

JOHN E. Sr.lTI!,

8.544

1

11.980

Lode,

"

Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 274, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 414, both in the office of said
Recorder of Surra County
Johnny Lods, beginning at Cor. No.

Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
I, whence
18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears S. 63 deg. 7
min. E., 2706.8 ft. distant; thence S. 56
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
thence N, 21 deg. 47 min. W 407 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 56 deg. 52 min. E.,
221.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 33 deg.
58 min. E., 399.1 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the

place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N, end
and E. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
end; and H. Y. No. 1, adjoining on W.
side.
2.419 A.
Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode. Sur. No.
excluded from this
1.299 "
application,
7Q-K-

Kotapy Public.

Leaves net area John1.120 "
ny Lode,
Original location of Johnny Lode ia
recorded in Book I, at page 280, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 412, both in the office of said
Recorder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec , A, D. 1913.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register,
First pub, Dec.
"

HilSsboro.

i

N. F.I.

an

W. S, COOPER,
fiSTAQUIO CARAVJAL,

Proprietor

UIiLSOOItO, NM,

General Ccnfracicr.
Good Workmanship. Prices High
f

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Santa Fe, N. M.,.Jan. 31. The
board of penitentiary commissioners in a report made public today
by Governor McDonald, exonerate
Warden John 13. McManus, and
the matron of the prison, of all
blame in connection with the case
of A I ma" or Wyoraing'LyoDfl, who
is about to give birth to a child,
while serving a life term ia tho
penitentiary, haviDg been eont to
the institution several years ago,
ThereportoHhe penitentiary board
follows:
Hon. AV. 0. McDonald, Governor
of NewMexico, Santa Fe, N. M.
Dear Sir: We have the honor
to report that in compliance with
your request, wej have investigated the complaints made by one
Henry Lyons against the manage
ment of the New Mexico penitentiary, have taken the statements
and testimony of the superinten-

a condition of pregnancy
we find in the testimony is

Murphy, Propr.

doe to

who has smce 'been pardoned
and discharged from that institu- tion.

farther find that this illicit
intercourse took placem the month
of June or the early part of vJoly,
1913, at whiob time'tfae said Alma
Lyons was a troHtyJin the'a pertinents of the matron of the 'penitentiary and the rooms occapied
by the superintendent and bis family Bnd that the said Juan Trnjillo
was a trnsty and porter In the offices of the superintendent and
chief clerk of the penitentiary and
that it was due to the connivance,
negligence or proas carelessness of
the hull guard who is not now, employed

in

the ' penitentiary that

those prisoners were enabled to
meet on the second floor of the
main building of the penitentiary,
and indulge in illicit intercourse
which resulted in the pregnancy
of Alma Lyons.
We farther find that the statement contained in said complaint
relating to Valentina Madrid bad
no foundation in fact and is absolutely false as appears from proofs
submitted to us, and we believe
thai after you have examined the
said proofs you will find our con
elusions sustained by the facts contained therein.
We further find that the charges
made against
and matron as
and neglect of

the superintendent
to mismanagement
duty, are nntrue in
every nttrtiftnU
tained by the proofs submitted.
We bandyou herewith theorigin.
al copies of statements made to
and testimony taken by us in said
matter, for consideration and action therein.
Very respectfully,
MIGUEL A. OTERO,
President.
CHAS. F. EASELEY,
Secretary,

January 23, 1914.

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

'

Wu

26-1-

Tom

which

" her having bad carnal intercoursa
with one Juan Trnjillo, a convict,

"

Leaves net area of N.
Y. No.

Picnics

.776

.672

Excluded from thi
application,

New York

Warden Exonerated.

Lyons'' a female oonyict, is in

Original Location" of N. Y. Lode is
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 413, both in the office of the
Recorder of Sierra County.
N. Y. No. 1 Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, whence H Sec. Cor. on W. bdy,
Sec. 18, T. ICS.. R. 8 W., bears S.70deg.
30 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S.
74 deg. 50 min. W., 600 ft. to Cor. No.
2; thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence
S. 21 deg. 47 min. E., 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Pride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end:
Johnny, adjoining on E.sida; Andy Johnson, conflicting on N.end and E, side, and
extendingacrossclaim to W. side; Illinois,
Sur. No. 452, conflicting on E. side; U.
S. Sur. No. 620, conflicting on S. end,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
Total area of N. Y. No.
1 Lode,
,20.524 A.
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johhson
Lode, Sur. No..798B, 7.862 A.
Illinois Lode,
Sur.

iu tlie Supremo CourU of jNew Mexico 620,

ELFCGO BACA,

la

ft. distant:

Offi:e: lioom 2tf, Atmijo Building No. 452,
.010 "
Cor.3.dSr. and Railroad
Ave. V
U. S. Lode, Sur. No.

.

299 Broadway

-

III

no dampness can set through.
no powder can gat out Waste-proo- f
no energy ia lost
Arrow nnd NitroClub Steel Lined Easter.
Shoot Reminoton-UMFactory Loaded Shells for SfKtd Piu$ Patltrn in any make of tholguav
Your dealer carries them or, if he doesn't, there's
more alert dealer in this section who is worth your finding
in

GREEN ROOM)- -

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room

C

E. 3290.1

Y. Lode,

D

New Mexico-

Hillsboro,

SHOT SHELLS'
Get

28 min.

State Penltenttary

thence S. 74 deg. 50 min. W , 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. 50 min. E., b00 ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Pride of the Camp, purvey No. 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson. Sur. No.
798B, conflicting on E side: Moss Rose, dent,
thejmatron, the penitentiary
unsurveyed, M. J. Moffitt claimant,
W.
side.
physician and thej two prisoners
conflicting on
"fttal area of N. Y. Lode,
20.524 A, referred
in said complaint w?d
Less areas in conflict
find that there is no foundation
with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No.
whatever for the said complaint,
798B,
,003 A,
Moss Rose, unsurveyexcept as to the statement contain
ed, 800 ft. wide from
ed therein that "AlmaorWyom-in- g
center line,
.773 "

Leaves nei area, N.

Post Office Drug Store,

1

post-offic-

Excluded from this
application,

.19-1-

F

$1.00 Per Year. No. 45

1914.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09089.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the mining laws of the Unite
ed Stats, Cony T. Brown, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
has made application to the United
States for a patent to the N. Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. x.t M. Y. Wo. 1 and Johnny Ixides,
constituting one group of Lode Mining
claims, in the Black Hange No. 2 Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S., R. 9 W
unsurveyed, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the official plat posted on the premises as to metes and bounda and by the
field notes of said survey, fded in the
office of the Register of the District
of Lands subject to sale at LasCruces,
New Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said claims on the surface being scribed as follows:
N. Y. Lode, beginning at Cor. No. 1,
whence the i Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears S.

76leg.

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0'
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

Thm

-

&3

RiLLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 6,

VOL.31..

-

M
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It costs 1,800 a day to feed tbd
Mexican prisoners at Fort Bliss,

,

another stoad Entry No. 01519, for NSE'4;
Section 2, Towns-hi1,
and
long
distressing wail went up from S, Range 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
inFinal
filed notice of intention to make
the special interests, the honor and
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
enof
was
the
country
again
tegrity
to the land above described, before
The Sierra County 4vocate entered dangered, it was said, if Mr. Wilson' Philip S. Kelley, U, S. Commissioner,of
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 16th day
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra tariff Ideas were carried out, many of January,
2914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
County, New Mexico, for tranwniflsion the great manufacturing
concerns
M.
brough the U S. Mails, as necond class would close up their khops and factories W. A. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, N.
Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro, N. M.
matter.
in this country and move them to J. W. Hiler. of Hillsboro, N. M.
Sydney B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. M.
foreign countries; Mr. Wilson's tariff
JOSE GONZALES,
SIERRA COUNTY ADYOCATE
Register.
ido&a were made a law, and then, butBent
to
Intethe
First pub December
impartially Devoted
Ter-tor- y
on
a
ten
cents
the
ter dropped
of Sierra Ctfutty and the
pound

,JERA

COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

trade views, for president,

and Kingston.

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

S't-NEJ--

Oirin a Ti

to

117

THIS

3SL.X3SJ2S3.
Stage makesclose connetjons with all trains to and froni
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horstf.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

5--

rests

-

-

4f

nr...,

of New Mtxleo.

New York market, and the great
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
manufacturing concerns are still doing U. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, N, M. ,
1914.
FEBRUARY
6,
FRIDAY,
a thriving business at the same old
Dec. 3, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby riven that G UA- stand, and the honor and integrity of DALUPE
of Derry. N.
Canada' parcels post system went the country stands us firm as the rock of M.. who. on AI'ODACA,
November 20. 1909. made
Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3,
into effect last Tuesday.
Gibraltar.
Section 30, T. 17 S., K. 4 VV., anil on
December 10. 1910. mane additional
NOTICE OF HXLE.
President Wilson is busy these fine
homestead entry, No. 04958 for SEJ
NE'X, Section 25, Township 17 S.
Mexico,
days instructing the captains of high 8tato of New
Hanjre 5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
of Sierrn.
County
has filed notice of intention to make
finance how to unscramble trust eggsIn tho Din'rict Court
'
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
'
of. tllfl
claim to the land above described, be
Boventh Judicial District.
A bill has passed both houses of confore Philip 8. Kolley. U. S. Commi3
T. C. Long, EjtHto.
'
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the Asd For Three Summers Mrs. Vinsoner,
of
the
VS.'
payment
allowing
gress
23d
day of January, 1914.
IYtrontlo Garri.i.
e
cent Was Unalle to Attend to
Claimant names as witnesses:
money orders at any old
Notice is hereby given that the under
Eligio Anodaca, of Derry, N. M
whether it Is a money order office eigne! sheriff of the Coui.ty of Bitirra,
New Mexico, by virtue of an execution Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. Bidal
iy cf Her Homework.
pr not.
inuod out of the District Court of Sier- Apodaca, of Derry, N. M. Juan G
Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
ra County aforesaid, in the above
JOSE GONZALES,
on the 3rd. lay of Jiwiuuy,
cause,'
'Twa't a mere tor that busted and 1914, was commanded that of th proRegister,
Pleasant Hill, N. C.- -'I suffered for
1'irst pub Dec.
shook up Albuquerque the other night. perty (f PotroniloGrirviii. Lo cause to
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
made the sum if f.il.10, unl the cos's
It was only the bustin' up of spme gi- that may accrue, urid
that by virtue of
Vincent, cf this town, "and the third and
Department of the Interior,
lie, the mil sheriff has levied
ant powder at a mining camp in the said Writ
Land
United
States
Office,
last
time, was my worst.
upon a!i Uih right, till.j ami interest of
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Sandi mountains.
the said defendant in ahd toihe ollowiijj
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
November 23, 1913
L.
dcsciihcd property and will on too DrJ.
J
Notice Is Hereby Given That the prostration, and was scarcely able lo
of March. 1914, at the front door
New York City will have the tallest day
State of New Mexico, under and by walk about. Could not do any of my
of theCmrt House of the Bind
in the world; it will be of Siena, at th hourjof 10 o'clock, county
A. M.. virtue or tne act oi congress, approved June 20, 1910, has made application housework.
fifty-on- e
stories high, and its total ui ham uay,I sen to Uio liigliesl and tliO ror
tno loiiowing-dcscnuebest bidder jr cash, at public
I also had dreadful pains in my back
unappro
auion,
Kill priated, unreserved and nonmineral
heighth will toe 894 feet and will cost f:r the purposes of Haticfying the
Writ of Execution, all of eiid properly public lands, for the benefit of the and sides and when one of those weak,
112,500,000. Vancouver, British Colum- and which
Santa 1
id described afif dlows :
County Railroad Bond sinking spells would come on me, I
this
bia, will have the tallest
Cuiniijouciag at Hie SK Corner of Lot r unu :
would have to givs up and lie down,
List No. 262, Serial 09032:
owned
Publo Munoz. thence running
pole when set ten feet deep in a con east 77 byfact, thence
11
1
T.
Sec.
R.
N.
13,
S.,
it wore off.
E.,
until
NW'(
running north 10G
. n,
crete base will stand 195 feet above the
uio nia jurinr 01 llie J .01 HOW oc- M. P. M.
1 was
certainly in a dreadful state of
The purpose of this notice is to allow
Rosas, thence West
surface. California has the tallest tree cupied by Estovan of
all persons claiming the land adversely. health, when I finally decided to fry
the' Pablo Munoa. or
torheNE Corner
which is 340 feet high.
desiring to show it to be mineral in
IOt, thpiico Hoiith alrg the line of the
""J
e1
Munoz Lotto tho plue of bpgiuning aud character, an opportunity to file ob Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I firmly
of lund being situate in lection to such location or selection
the said
with the Register and Receiver of the
The January number of the Santa tho tract parcel
No. 72 in the towimite of
United States Land Office, at Las
Hierra County an I Htato aforesaid
Fa Trail, a monthly magazine publishto to the surveyed aud adopted Cruces, N. M., and to establish their small
one where you can
according
ed at Albuquerque, is most interesting. pint of said townsite nw on file in the interests therein, or the mineral char
scrape away the needles,
county cleik of tho tad acter thereof.
Among the lit of contributors we no- offico of the
JOSE GONZALES.
leaves
And for further reference see
or grass irom all sides
county.
tice the name of our old friend Capt. deed on filn in the
Register. ot
Count' CI rV'ti
it.
Dec. 12.
5tms
jn lok F of Warrant! I'irstpiib
Jack (Pcet Scout) Crawford wh.o tells odiceasrejouli-43.
Deed at
Don't- build bon fires.
6.
the Trail some of J he things he
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
The wind may come at any
Department of the Interior,
of the County of
Santa Fe
knows about Indians.
United Ktates Land Oflice,
New Mexico.
Sierra,
and start a fire yon cantime
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
jTrail is to New Mexico much the same
Plaintiff's Attorney in II. A. Wolford,
control.
1013.
iVcemhor
ned
22,
Hillsboro, N. M.
as the Sunset Magazine ja to California. First
Notice is hereby given that the State
pub. Fob,
6.- If you discover a fire,
of New Mexico, umler and by virtue of
tno act of UongreFS approved June 20,
NOT1CE!
it
out if possible; if you
Governor McDonald wiiit over, to
put
Notice is hereby given Unit the under- 1910, has made application for the
met
can
and
the
t, get word of it to the
othcr'day
ribed unappropriated, unJuarez, Mexico,
signed having l.oudod and lnis'-the
and iionnvneral public lands. nearest U. S. Forest
General Tancho Villa. Villa informed mo ureal uepiu m! szroup ol mine, con reserved
Ranger
MHtmg of the Great Republic, tins Julia, for the benefit of the Santa
or State fire Warden just as
the governor that he docs not aspire to tliH Keepsnkrt ami tho
Triangle mininu County Railroad Bond Fund:
Serial 0!)095 :
the presidency of Mexico; that he is i lnm situated in theHl ick Rxnee Min Lots T, Lint No. 273, See.
quickly as you possibly can.
2, iiVKVAi
33, T. 11, S.,
inti District, Htata of New Aiexieo and
to
Untfed btates Department of
simply fighting for liberty and
County of Siorr.i, we will not be re R. 1 K., N. M. P. M.
Thi purpose of this notice is to allow
for any lalwr
on or
free his country from the tyranny of eponsihlo
for r::M mining cl.ii.ns,
for any all peraons claiininir the land adversely,
usuper Huerta; furthermore ho gaid supplies lurniHiiHU lor saul uuuiiig or desiring to show it to he mineral jn
When you have nnal nroof notices.
character, an opportunity to file objection
fie is not qualified to be frtaident of Claims.
to such locution or si lection w ith the to be published, don't forget that the
P.. COLE.
CTIAS.
Mexico because ho never has been to
Renter and Receiver of the Unit d Sierra County Advocate has publishHORACE A. KINGSBURY,
States Land Oflico, at Las Cruces, N. ed such notices for the Dastthirtvvears.
itchool in his life.
Owners
first pub. Jan. .
A'lvt. ni., ann to estaDiian their interests and will doasthe work as cheaply and
any one ele.
therein, or the mineral character there- correctly

SCARCELY
LI( ABOUT

-

post-joffi-

believe ) would have died if I hadn'f
taken jtf

ce

post-offic-

After

began taking Cardui, I wa
greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.
I fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like anT
other person altogether."

d

12-1-

!

!

3

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.
Its ingredients have 3 mild, tonitj
effect, on the womanly constitution.

.

Cardui makes for increased strength
improves the appetite, tones up the nervous system, and helps to make pale
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than a miIUof
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

sky-scrap- er

d

flag-pol-

I

e;

(yt-i-

Write to: ChtUnooea Medicln Co., Ladles' Advisory Dept., Chattanoog-aTenn., for Special ni
64-pbook, "Horn
J-- 6
plain wrapper.

slructiona on your cass and
Treatment for Woman," mm la

.

ILlN-bor-

pr--

BOUNDER BROS,

SLACKS

e

S

Tl-,- )

.

4

Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

Fe-Gra-

iv--

r

Hillsboro, New Hex.

16-14-

Still Stands.

of.
NOTICE J
JOSE GONZALES,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
And then! Some eighteen years a&o
Notice is hereby given thut E.P, Fuller
Register.
5tms
when the Bilver issue was on, the Wall is no longer connected with the' Arm First pub Jan.
of
strong
Manufacturing
Company,
Street money sharks raised a howl of Waterloo, Iowa, in tiny capacity whatSubscribe for Your
soever and has no authority to enter into
protest; they claimed the free coinage any contract, collect
auy money or to
HOME
PAPER FIRST
of silver would debauch the honor and make any representation in behalf of thid
Then
Take the
integrity of tho country, that the company.
AK.MSTKONG MANU
fSig.md)
EL PASO HEUALfl,
American silver dollar would be only FACTURING CO.
D.
R.
MORGAN,
The
,
Southwest's
Greatest Newspaper.
worth fifty cents, and they succeeded
Kales Man tser.
jn convincing enough Reubens to deOF FORFKITURK.
feat the free coinage of silver and to To NOTICF.
Agriculture Forest Service
Kd Hopkins:
the gold standard, and
establish
You are hereby notified that we
THH SIX RULES
business went on just the same. When have expetuled two hundred dollars in
ami
Fire in the
upmi tho Nana For Care With
war broke out, lab'jr whichimprovements
i titU if.'J in the
the Spanish-America- n
ntains- Mining District, in the County of Sierr.i,
Henery Clews, Wall Street's financial Mate
of New Medici. In in on l'dlo.-iavadviser, who had tho "honor of country" creek, iibuuttwo mil.- - from the tuwn of If every member of thq pubIlerirosi hikI one thi imund feet from lic strictly observe these
buril deep in his heart, advised that the
Calii.'hnn mid Aib.itrcss mining
Uncle Sam rent a few regiments claiuiH on t lie opposite Hide of ttie Palo-musimple rules, the great ancreek, as will nppear bv certificates.
of red-clathoroughly seasoned
nual
loss by Forest Fires
1 labor hied m
(lie oflue of lhi County
" Jho Rull to tro to Cuba Clerk of said County of Sierra, in order
would be reduced to a
and perforate the Spanish soldiers, i ) in i ofi s un premise tinner in provi-Kiot'Section 2;):!4 Revise! statutes
minimum.
his explanation for this suggestion was and the laws of New Mexico, beii g the
i. ue sure your matcn is
required to hold the tame for
that tho American soldier was practi- amount
the years ending lWemher 3lt, 1 11 2 out before
you throw it away.
cally inexperienced in warfare and aid l!'13. And if within idtiety dav
:Jt.er
tliix
notice
fail
2. Knock out
could not withstand the rigors of a or reint'! to o by publication you
0'ir nine
rtiitmui your
ashes
or
throw
this
of
113
a
prosuch
"patriotic"
foreign climate;
your cigar or
your
eijendit"re
l claim wi!l become the
interest
in
mi
the
Wall Street
position on the part of
of Uio stibscn'bera under paid cigarette stump where there
proK-rtis nothing to catch fire.
Set tion 232 1.
financier was passed up without
M. CHAVES
KATK
and the Amerioan soldier
Don't build a camp fire
IVY N. BAUCU.S.
3.
Last pub Apr
went to Cuba and performed the First pub Jan
any larger than is absolutely
disand
neatness
with
act
Never leave it
perforating
necessary.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
and the honor and integrity of
even for a short time without
4

AVISOS

Cuando V. tentra ouedar nruehan fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para

ser uuucauos.no oiviae que el
s

y

r otro.
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Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party
Why?

.

sol-t!!-

quit

EVERYBODY

lli.

d,

01 ERR A

Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
ireinia
tan b
y, nace ei
rato correcto como cualtraoajo

50
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CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
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Albuquerque
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17-1-

patch,
Department of the Interior.
the country was again saved, and the U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., putting it OUT with water or
November 28, 1913.
earth.
business of the country kept on flourNOTICE is hereby piven that ROBnomi- the
democrats
When
ishing.
4. Don't build a camp fire
ERT L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N.
atei Woodrow Wilson, with his free M., who, on July 14, 1910, made Home- - againt a tree or log. Build a

rV4

iL,

-

.

-

OVER

65 YEARS'

EXFERIENCE
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It Is 8 very serious mattei to ask
for cne medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you lq buying to
cc carenu to gst tito genciae .
ED

'

., -

thi
'r

V

1

4V

Tradk Marks
Designs
Ac.
Copyrights
and dnncrlntton

Anrrme Binding a pketrh
may
Qilti kly asrertHln our cipiniou free whoilicr au
InTentlmi la probnMr pateMMl!rt.
HANOBQOK onl'atonU
tent free. Oldest ,renc for eecuriiiff pateaia.
Pa:cul taken lirouKh Munu A Co. rottJlTO
tptriol notice, without charge, in tti

Scientific Jlmericain
A tiimdson-ftl-

t,.r

y

wwtly.

;f an? arientido lollmal
four nit.n'h. ffL 4.l.i hvull

e'ttlauon

BraucH

Tertna,

0ok 0J5 F SL, Washiiiirtuii,

3

D, C.

sLAcsi-aRAOSf- iT

Liver Medicine
The reputation of this ol!,
le
medicine, for constipation,
and liver trouble, is firmly established. U does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the ia- Vonte liver COwHer. mitY, m lo.rr..
Balo tian all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWH
Fa
re-b-

9rSIERIU COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

here oce day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Holderhy went up to
their ranch neur l'hillipsbiug one day
i iisi wenit.
lliey itpoit Bomonneore be
in K taken out or the Great Itepubl

Claimant navies as witnesses:
Estaquis Carabajal, of Ililisboro,

N, M.

i'orfirio

N. M.

of

Candelario,

Ililisboro.

Alejandro Torres, of Ililisboro, N. M,
mine.
Will
M. Kobins, of Hill boro, N. M.
Miss 4m? H. Schmidt received a let
JUSE GONZALES,
ter a few days at;o from Mrs. E. E. Wilk
Registor.
low ueurSanta o, R.ivinir that she had Firt
pub. Jan.
broken her ankle. Mrs. Wilklow is tri
SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
present owner of the Goodonough group
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fl 00 oi
One Year
mines.
o
Department of the Interior,
Montnia
Six
Alias Hearn and Mrs. P. H. Winston U. S. Laud Otlico at Las Crudes, N. M.,
ADVERTISING BATES.
are to take a
to El Paso to see a
January 9, 1914.
fl 00 dentist, luey trip
One inch one issue
will go out on n edues
NOTICE ih hereby eiven that ANAS- )2 00 cays coaen.
One inch one month.
TACK) PADILLA. of Dcrry, N, M.,
12 00
who, on August 30, 1910, who made
.Ooeiueh one year
Homestead
Entry No. 04704, for El-- i
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
KINGSTON.
SE&Sec. 1,T. 18 8., R. 5 W., and on
write-up- s
20 cents per line.
October 17. 1910, made additional home
The writer has .ben informed that stead entry, No. 04824, lots 21 and 22,
considerable development work will be Section ti, Township 18 S, Range 4 W,
LOCAL NEWS.
done in the mines and around the Grand N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final three
Proof,
Central group, and also ou the group of to establish claim to the land yeat
above de
Miss Lila Ferguson left Sunday for mines known as the 7 Brothers, Itopub scribed, before Register and Receiver,
lie and Casey mines. Bjth of thpse V.b. Land OUice, at Las Graces, N. M.,
Silver City to attend the Normal.
on the Uth day of March, 1914.
Messrs. Fergusson and Morton of groups of mines have lurne veins of
Claimant namo.'s witnesses:
Guadalupe Apo i.ica, of Derry, N. M.
Elephant Butte, spent yesterday in zinc, lead anl copper; ziuc predouiin
Bilverio l adena, of (Garfield, N. M.
ating in alt these veins in that section
Ililisboro.
Casiiniro M 'bid, of Deny, N. M.
Some years aeo a separating and con
Isidro PadiL.i, of Meill , N. M.
Dr. and Mrs- - F. I. Given returned
Grand
at
the
cent rating plant was erected
JOSE GONZALES.
yesterday from a trip around the Central
but owing to the nature of
Resistor.
mine,
county, visiting the schools.
the ore, and other matters connected First pub. Jan. 4
Tom Hyatt, Ike Knight and George
wilh the plant, very few concentrates
However, a new NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
McKinney came to Ililisboro Monday were shipped out.
.morning in Mr. Hyatt's 30 Chalmers car. process for the treatment of tliese ores T. BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
will be in.t died at the Grand Centra PATENT TO THE LONDON GROUP
Miss Eva Upchurch has been enOF LODE MINING CLAIMS.
four
months' private group, and there is no doubt but wo may
gaged to teach a
Serial No. 09088.
school term. School will be held in the look for the successful treatment of the
Notice is hereby given that in nur- ores in that vicinity. It is cortaip. that suance of the mining laws of the Unit- McVeigh house.
0 Mates, Cony 1. Brown, whose post-nic- e
ires of tbia.uuture and character are
Mike Moffiitt Jhas been appointed
address is Socorro, New Mexico, has
sections
other
iu
success
with
made application to the United Statesfor
,a director of tha Kingston board of
'school directors to Bupply the place of the country and,and if up to date
patent to the London Group of Mines
bodies
the London and Mooidieh
tnslalL-tiiase
is
large
comprising
C.
M.
machinery
Uowells.
formerly held by
one frroun of lode
of ore can be made to pay very good Lodes, constituting
Mrs. John Rau of El Paso, who was
claims, in the mack Kancre No
lividends. Th.re is sufficient ore iu mining
Mining District, bierra Countv. New
.here on a visit to her mother, Mrs. M.
sight to warrant an up to date plant, Mexico, and in Section 13, Township
L. Kahler, returned home Monday.
one of large capacity, and if every mat it? aoutn oi ivange y West, unsurvev
She was accompanied by her sister.
Mineral Survey No. 1520: which
ter connected with the treatment if ed,
lodes are more fully described in the
Miss Lolita Alexander.
thoroughly investigate I by practical- official plat posted on the premises as to
E. II Bickford and J. B. Nelson
etes and bounds, and bv the field notes
metallurgist?, an t practical Hune mancame over from Lake Valley Monday
success is sure to lollow m of said survey, fded in the office of the
aneut,
afternoon in the former's 32 Oakland. that section of the camp, the ore is Hegister of the Lhstnct of Lands sub
ject to .sale at Las unices. New Mex
.They were detained here. a short time there In abundance, and will prove yery ico:
the boundaries and extent of said
(owing to the car suffering a slight at- profitable if worked on the right By stein. claims on the surface beinjr described
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HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Door

I Largest General Supply Company

f

in Sierra

County

i

16-1-

DRY GOODS

4

er

Co.

d

tack of indigeston.

AT

EASTER
PRICES

as toliows:

County Clerk Andy Kelley had received from the state game warden a
full supply of hunting licenses for 1914,
also pamphlets containing the fish and
jjame laws which are of great im portance
to lovers of hunting.
C. W. West received his appointment
as postmaster of the Ililisboro
yesterday. In the past Mr. West
fnade an excellent record as assistant
postmaster and there is no question of
Jiis ability to render satisfactory service to the public, and his many friends
extend congratulations.
post-offic-

e

LAKE VALLEY.
We had the coldest

Lake Valley and Ililisboro, New Mexico

oiht of

the win-

ter on Jan. 28.
D. M. Nuiin c ame up from El Pjtso
.with about 200 head of Mexican cattle
purchased for Nunn and Latham. They
iire of. a superior grale.
The Ellsworth Bhiodgood cattja have
Jeen purchased by C. A. Bloodgood and

Iiall;
piAinslie

Duck Sanson Closed,
Tbf duok season is closed in
New Mexico. It ia Mill Pen to
the state law, but the governmpnt
law regarding
migratory, birds
coitea in Bud declnrps R closed
oeaaon for ducks, and the secretary
of ngticulturaiia notified the game
warden to obey the national Jaw.
As the ducka travel from tbeeoutb,
whf.re they have beenHpendicg the
winter, to their breeding grounda
in the far north, they pass over

The government
mmy states.
holds that this is interstate jcaXQ' Leaves net area,

merce, 3DtJ eo thy, while traveling are ameudable to tbe interstate
Ihwb, papsed a law for their pro.
tection while traveling. Liord
burg Liberal.
State

of

Ohio, City of Toledo,)

Menard and Agnes Cumbie
were married recently. Mr. Menard is a
cousin of Mis. C, A. Bloodgood and Mrs.
Menard is one of the threo charming
Cumbie sifters, all teachers.
We hear that on February 8th. Alonzo
JlyattaudMms Kita Hanna are to be
jnarried, and there goes another one of

ss.

Lucas Conntv.
)
F. J. Cheney makes oath that ha
is senior partner of the firm of TP.
J. Cheney & Co., doiDg business
in the City of Toledo, County Ind
state hforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of one nuNDltED
our teachers .
DOLLAES for each and every chs
Chas. McKenna is back from Denver. of Catarrh that cannot be cured
Messrs. Head and Wilson are finishby the use of hall's catarrh cube.
on
assessments
Rebate
the
up
Frank. J. Cheney,
proing
tie Macho.
Sworn to before roe and subpertiedMrs. D. S. Miller went to Doming scribed in my presence, this 6th
unday with the C, W. Cooks in their day of December, A. D. 1886.
f&r "or short yisit.
Mr. Bickford and Miss Bickford came
over from Deming Sunday.
The Wjltiamses have moved from Oce-pl- a
to the Jobson house, presumably to
be Dearer the school.
Thos. Lee is putting up a small house
for D. M. Miller on the Jitter's home-

stead,
J. P. Nunp and Chas. Sikea are round-jngu- p
the remnant of the WorJen cattle
L. M. Sly and Ike Johnson were in
JromTierra Blanca last week. They had
just completed the assessments on the
ieb,afe properties out there .
Mrs. Fannie Moffitte has at length gotten the better ot her asthma and is able
to be up and about.

London Lode, beginning at Cor. No,
1, whence the Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
K. S VV., Dears N. t7 deg,
IS, T. lb
47 mm. JbJ. 1715.1 tt. distant: thence S
62 deg. 35 mm. . W., 1498.7 ft. to Cor.
No. 2: thence N. 32 dog. 50 min. W.,
biw it. to uor. jno. 3: tnence JN. faiJ cleg,
B5 min. .t;., liua.7 tt. to Cor. N. 4
thence S. 32 deg. 50 min. E., 600 ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the plac? of berrinnina
Adjoining and conflicting claims are
U. S. Lode, Survey No, 020, conflicting
on jn. side: Saratoga jump, Survey No.
on B. end: Moonlight
929, adjoinir-L,ocie, survey ino. vm, sbandoned, con
nicting on W. end and N. side, and
Moonlight lode, or this survey, con'
flicting on N. W. Cor.
Area of London Lode,
20.551 A
Less area in conflict with U.
S. Lode, Survev No. 620. excluded from this application,
.328 "

A.

(Seal)

W.Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall Catarrh Cure ia taken internally and acts directly upon the
blood and mncoqs surfaces of the
Bend for testimonials,
system.
free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Winchester

Rifle,

self-lor.din-

.351

London

20.223 "
Original location of London Lode is
recorded in Bock K, at page 73, and
amended location thereof in Uook K. at
page 415, both in tne office of the Re
corder of bierra County.
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1. whence the i Sec. Cor. on the
W. bdy: of Sec. 18, T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
beare N. 77 deg. 18 min. E., 2900.1 ft.
distant: thence S. 20 deg- - 4G min. W.
1500 ft. to Cor, No. 2; thence N. 80
No. 3:
deg. 52 min. VV., 600 ft. to Cor.
thence N. 20 deg. 40 min. E .,- - 150i) ft.
to Cor. No. 4: thence S. 80 deg. 52 min.
E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Lode,

,

We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumay wantinthe line of

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
lag Goods delivered free of charge at your

post-offic-

e,

at
W. L.

exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
Douglas Shoes S3. 50 and $4.00. Hanan & Son's fine
Shoes $6.00. Sfyleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20,ps and up. John B; Stetson Hats

$4.00

and $5.00,
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment
of
these goods.

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

rtfi

m

ffili!

beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Moonlight, Survty No. 981, abandon-

(Incorporated)

Ficiv f.lojdcc.

ed, conflicting on N. end and E, side
and extending through center of claim:
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor., and
Enterorise. Survev No. 7:?D. pontiiciinor
uii

xu. vyuj

.

Total area of Moonlight Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with London Lode,
Enterprise Lode, Sur

vey No. 730,

1.517
.953

Localion blanks, both loda And possession atone
time,
placer, alao proof of labor blanks
Bale
at this office
lor
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PIo,
ver
With gun only; September
Mr. Jeromo Sedillo. hunter, trader
20.236 A. and
trapper: kdler of lions, bears and let. to March 31st of each year,
wild cats. Coyotes. Wolves, skunks:
A.
Dec.
6m. Advt Limit, thirty in possession at on
"
time.
6--

Excluded from this
application

xfracts

2.470

Leaves net area of
17.766"
Moonlight Lode,
Lode
Original location of Moonhn-bis recorded in Book K, at paire 74. and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 416, both in tha office of said Re
corder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces. New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec, A. D. 1913.
JObtt GONZALES,
Register.
t

Firt.

Pub. Dec.

26-1- 3

cal. Good saddle gun, in good condition. This office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th Interior,
U. S. Land Office ut Lns Oruces, N. M.,
January 9, 1014.
NOTICE is hereby given that ALFRED
CHLORIDE.
M. ALES of Ililisboro, N. M., who, on
December 17. 1008. made Homestead
are
mine
8.
U.
Treasury
Things at the
No. QCM, tor K'NELj ; SjNWy
runnit
g three Eptry
going on fine. They ore
Section
17, Township 16 S, Kanjje 6 W,
shifts, and the cook has got settled, to his N. M. P. MerMian,
has filed notice of
part of the work and Mr. Whitman is intention to make final five year Proof,
On the ground looking after things. A
to "RtaMish claim to the land above dehas had a busy Meek fixing scribed,
Philip 8. Kelley. U. S.
Prawford make them comfortable.
Commissioner, at Iliiishoro, N. M., on
Dfj and Mrs. Given visited the school the 21t. day of February, 1914.

I

First Class General Run of Lumber,
at mill. Second class, 814 at mill.
Lumber delivered if requested; extra

$22

charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS,

Kingston, N.M.

LOANS
6 per cent
6 per cent
obtainable to buy, build or impiove farm,
ranch and city property 'or remove
or remove incumbrance therefrom. IThhaI privileges and reasonable
terms. Addren8 Loan Dept.. for propo
sition 1527 Busch JJldg., Dallas. Texas.
Aavemsernent
jan

ty

16-1- 4

FfORi

Trout

th Gscao Law.

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
went into effect Jane 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun only; October 1st, to November 15th
of each year. Limif, one deer to
eaca yvroou, iu uu tw.
Wild Turkey With gun only
November 1st. to January. 15th
of each year. Limit, four in possession at one time.
Native or Crested Meseia
or Helmet QuailWith
gon only; November 1st to January 31st., of each year. Limit, 30
in possession at ue time.
Doves With gun onlj; July
1st to September 30, Limit, 30 ia
Oali-fiorn- ia

All species; with rod,
only, May 15th to
October 15tb,'of each year.
Weight
hook and line

limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen,

dar day.

Size limit, not leBS than

six inches,

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Denver and Ptarmigan
(or
Whits Grouse) -- Killiuir.
caninr
inp or injuring prohibited at
alj
times.
Any Antelope,

Pheasant, Bob;
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Iroine Chicken Killing, captur
ing or injuring prohibited until
1917..
License
eral
Ucensa
big
covering
game and birds, resi
dent, $1 ,50,
Dig game and birds license, non
'
resident, $10.00.
White

Fee-Gen-

59
"'-'-

'

MANY

USES OF THE MAGUEY

"'

!

of Cactua That Supplies th
With Medlolne, Drink

i

and Flbar.
Id
--

tnere la a plant tiiat
a greatar number of persona In
"ill'orent way tban la known
In any otntr country of tba
Mexico

f

h--

u

rtie irrgney Ja a apeclea of cactua
u thrive
In profusion on th
tU ineM.a of the republlo of Mexico,
it lu i .or hups the moat remarkable
plant, as regard Jta utilisation, of ali
tfce more common tropical planta oo
In this country a plant of the same
fnmfly u known aa the century plant,
hut of course the variety In Mexico la

different, and bere apparently the
plant Is used for ornamental purpose.
This plant throws out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branchea edged
with small esplnaa, or needles, which
Identify it aa of the cactua family,
ft does not attain to its full growth
'.' ttt Its fifth year, but It may be made
a! two yeare earlier.
'
In lie third
tear one or all of its branchea are
tu'pt'pd, making cavitlea in the sides of
' n I ranch In which the sap pr Juice
;
ic plant collecta,
Tm latter liquid la what ia known
"f ?;ro aa aqua mlol, an efficacious
it' tne In many disorders of the nu
"v'tim, but it must be used as
u.i. first day after it la picked.
to atDiid fermentation take
nd the fujua rricl changes into
i
known as the most common
drinks of Mexico
w

1

.

-

f.k-nUi-

(i.n di'.finpd, pulque
.".(
'

te

the great

drlnit of Mexico and la known
Tfc
mescal distilled in
.,
f an Lula Potoul la re--1
n h
the best' quality and la
'
Ula..
rot only In Its medicinal and
!

""l,

'

.

.

l

g

qualities that the maguey

nt i useful. It is one of the most
n port ant fiber plants In Mexico, and
is utilized In the weaving of baskets
and clothing. It Is a tough fiber, but
us flexible as a linen thread. Wash.

1
Wholesale Condemnation.
j
"One of the first things that was
me when I landed In the state of
Massachusetts, In my vacation from
the territory of Hawaii, was the story
of a little girl In the Babbath school.
The class waa asked by the teacher
?hat heathen waa. Several girls gave
answers, and finally this little one put
up her hand, shaking it most vigorously, and the teacher asked ber, and
this was the definition she gave:
'Heathen is anyone born outside the
State of Massachusetts."' Exchange.

Once more tailors and coal dealers
are taking some Interest In life. Also
trade In thermometers is brisk again.

Last year the United States made

worth of soap, which
ought to put us right up next to godliness.
$111,000,000

Mexico having bought 600 planoa
from a Chicago Arm, we may look for
a long period of unrest across the
border.

"The tip is an Insult," saya the Chicago Itecord-HeralInsulting the
waiter then la what keeps traveling
men poor.
d.

A man asks a divorce after getting
his own breakfast for twenty years

though this may not solve the break
fast question.

nrooks' comet is said to have 'two

tails, but people who Btay up late
enough to see it generally are able to
see two comets.

Once upon a time there was a deer
hunter wbo died a natural death, but

that

was in the olden days when men
used the bow and arrow.

If a show is immoral an arrest may
be made without a warrant by a policeman. If a show is dull the pun
ishment is left to the public.

Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for 1005 consisted of 697,289 bales of sisal fiber,
valued at $29,625,430 Mexican, $117,
500 worth of skins, and $18,200 of
chicle. During the last ten years the
ingle product of sisal has produced
the enormous sum of $237,000,000,
Mexican silver.
Lack Rallgloua Ore.
A dally paper is responsible for the

statement that a single county in

Mean Neighbor.
"How do you. like your new next
loor neighbor? "
"Don't like him at all. He's a contemptible fellow. Instead of owning
a lawn mower that 1 culd borrow he
has hia grass cut by
iwveiand Hoin Dealer.

Welt 8upplled.
of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy state,
knows so little about housekeeping
A young woman

back-to-the-far-

that she shudders lest the butcher and
Burglars who blew open a safe In
the baker and the rest of the trades-- ,
an Indiana postofllce got only nine
n discover ber ignorance.
She
cents. It must be that the Indiana
only articles with which she has authors are
sending their manuscripts
busi-e?
'o ne acquaintance, and ends her
Interviews as quickly as possible. by freight
?n cne occasion this young wife was
A portable wireless telephone has
Ir.g rather puffed up by reason of
been invented in England. In the fu?o.
of
i;wly acquired knowledge
man will have no excuse for
!:nt domestic, when the ashman ture a to
telephone when he keeps
tune through the street, uttering his falling
dinner waiting.
jiual cry:

I

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERR1AM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio- tionary ia many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
f
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

l

Ash-ees!- "

"Atih-ees?- "

gut-lera-

n

a aet

Want No Mora Funiculars.

to the Swlsa government the llgua for
the preservation of scenery q that
country asks that no more concessions
A Chicago clergyman tells us that
should be granted fpr the construction tte average man can tell all he knows
pf Alpine railways.
In seven minutes, but we are willing
It Is probable that concessions Iq to lay odds that It takes him more
the future may not be obtained so than seven minutes to preach a sereasily as In the past, as there Is a
mon.
amount of feeling In the country
that these railways, though they cer
The players In the
tainfy appeal to a large number pf vis. games each got more than the averitora, do not Improve the beauty of age college professor gets for professthe Alps.
ing a whole year. So Ipng, however,
Many of the mountaineering visit-rr- s as the professors are content
no
dislike these railways, but they harm Is done.
yery seldom eare to climb on Toot a
height which pan be scaled in a con
A man In New York was sentenced
fortabie carriage. Such a mountain to an hour In Jail for shooting the
loses ail charm, it appears, for tho sweetheart who refused to marry him.
liedestrjap and he generally goes off Why the girl was not punished for
to districts where the mountain rail- being shot was pot explained in the
way baa not been Introduced. The Judicial process.
Quetn.
John Wanamaker tells us that women who smoke are "a menace to the
nation." John is inclined to become
He Belonged.
too fussy about it. Women who
The. accomplished
and obliging
ianlst had rendered several scleo smoke ofIn public are not the custofIons, when one of the admiring grouji dians the nation's morals.
pf listeners In the hotel parlor sugA Connecticut man lost his horse,,
Mass.
Sev
gested
. - Morart's Twelfth
.
.
and after exhaustive searching found
.. .
cmo lady was particularly desirous of the missing animal in an orchard lybeside a pile of elder apples In a
hearing the piece, explaining that her ing
drunken
sleep. The snake stories of
hntiband had belonged to that very the season
sound monotonous after
iregiment. Everybody's Magazine.
this.
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Sheep

They are the natural
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Goafs thrive vigorously

the year.
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Cake Twenty-FIv- s
Years Old.
A veteran baker of Qulncy, Mass.,
unique experience shortly be
, had
fore retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 years
was' brought to blm by a local man
,Jd
lto be refreshed for his silver wedding
anniversary. He had baked the cake
himself for the wedding. 25 years be-V

noted for its

Foeket
Maps

Parisian fashion experts tell us that
within a few years men will wear
knee breeches and powdered wig3.
Evidently they do not know the difference between men and persons.
The latest fish story is woven about
an ocean liner which Is said to have
caught a string of fish through its feed
pipe. Those naturp fakers alwaya
manage to find a new way to spring It.

is

we will
aendree

l.

For a moment she looked at htm
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herBelf up
.with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not eare for any today."
Upplncott's.

Ia s memorial presented recently

A Chicago man has been sentenced
to walk the floor with jla baby for
twp hours every night. He may consider himself lucky he is not the
father of triplets.

and

paper and

. (

the man neared her window she
rrew more and more perplexed. "What
.m earth Is be saying T" she asked her.
lelf At last be appeared at the back
door, and there she confronted blm.
came la a bueby

yuigsi est? Jiimg yiisisnio

Varna this
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pases, full par- tioulars, etc
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NEW MEXICO

B

Aa for scientific management on tbe
farm, please note the case of the Colo
rado bens which laid more eggs when
clad In neat little coats and caps.
move
Although the
ment has not made great headway in
this country, it may soon be given a
good boost by the Manchus in China.

Jf A

COUNTY

Ne-

vada, covering 1,000 square miles, has
nowhere within its borders even a mission hall In which the Ocspel is
preached, and yet it has a population
of seVeral thousand people.

:

ington post.

H

An English sailor, recently arrived
startling tale of,
hia capture at the handa of a band of
babboons. He proudly says they treat
ed him like a long lost brother. Some
people can be proud of almost anyi
In New York, tells a

J
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Shuttle, Rotivrjr
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fctiutUe oreithraVbrtlng
Is Thread Chain MoAJ
a
Hlnf
bowiug Macbtne write to
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SEWiNS MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
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Hera

esources

are Inexhausflve and nracttcallv unexv
plored and presents an excellent fleldj
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portio ns of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the Dasf are now 1W.
I ii 4
opened up with ratlFying results and
rich mines are being developed Largt
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are navy
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.
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